
BEFORE THE

MAHAXASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLANT NO: CC0060000000s6786

Raiat Bhargava

Kunti Bhargava Complainanls

Responden

Versus

Neepa Real Estates Private Lifiited
MahaRERA Regn- No. P51800000921

t

Corurn:
sr.itu"ta- aru"4ee, chairperson' MahaRERA

CompLainants were rePres€nted by Ms' Rachana KaPasi Shah' Adv (i/b Pimenta KaPasi &

Co.).

ilr'iona"n *ur r"presented by Mr' vikram Agarwa!' Adv a/w Ml Gargi Shinde' Adv'

1 The CodrPlaiiants have booked an aPartdrent beaing no: 402 in the ResPondenfs
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ttuough an allotment letter dated Nove**' 
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has failed to execute *u tlT*t *,, 
the said altotdrent lettet' througn an email
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is slow. Therelore,
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they prayed that the ResPondent be dj

Order
December 05, 2018

nts raised her contention against the draft sent

l"*"1 .-t'^t **t oeduchons on account of2. The leamed courEel for tre comPlaina

by the ResPondent widr regards to the
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cancellatiorL which is not in consonance with the said allotment letter. She further

submitted lhat even though the ComPlainants, in thet complaint, wanted to withd raw

from the project, they are willing to reconsider tleir stand.

3. The leamed coulsel for the Respondent submitted the ResPondent is wi[ing to

execute and register the agreemmt for sale.

4. ln view of the above facts, if the Complainant decides to contlnue in the Proiect, the

partieE are dilected to execute and register the agreements for sale as per the

provisions o( section 13 o( the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 2016

and the rules and regulations made theleunder within 45 days, on the instance oI the

Complainants, from the date of this Ordet The date of possessiorr with OC, in the said

agleement should be the period ending December 2020, as directed by MahaRERA in

Complaint no: CCm6000000001931.

5. The Complainants shall pay the coneideration amount due (PrinciPal amount on-ly) at

the time of registering the said agreement. Iurther, Payments to be made as Per the

progress of the construction.

6. If the Comptainants intend to withdraw from the Proiect' the refund will be guided in

accordancewitfithetermsirndconditionsofthebookingapPlication/a]lotuPntletter.

Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of

(Ga Chatlerjee)
ivla}laRERA
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